
Ani la lh u ';jt t
Citing iU f ?iU.l etia In lh touhtyt J..4'
their pr 'e, nd lha saraa gima t Uiti
ovsr ialr otl worn kr Col. ZaAf
fy, Cajt. Mrion iad all W men, tumetl
tmuenmtsse, ( the f ware plaited to C!
It) for Old Hkkory, Uivlng a few spec- -

CUZSZ ntlXY W IIYCQLSTW,

(Mvtfiria
Tbi anr!cry of Amtrlcn Irwirfed.

denre wa tUhrid at Utvtoluion, oo

the Kb Instant, with U lb brcnooy otu- -

on aucs) occaUofit-- , A rtipeeuble
number of . the patriotk IJP
toltlonry reiki of the country, and
uvaral aralllemasi from ftd!4nlng C0UO

LA IK I Him V.N (.LA MK

An iftil M ni'n ins IfQfljM Lon-

don piyetstolhe l of June hdu.Wf.
rWccraca frn which were indebted
ijourcoifetponJeouofihe Boston UU
Advertiser, Courier nd Cnlnl.

lb rril"iif prlUmnl wier
pected to Uke placa about ike 301b of

Jane. -

f right, md I a1 If p a wlak I "
in, and ditermlned to a a Wt r

to you. Sir, I am Mied almost to
I write thi lo you, la bop

rati can devi nn Hi ,n7

mlndtorart- - IlUaU aboullb. PrJ;
dcntisl tlectioti i Mi anough to sal

hctd cratr, I Ma and laow tbt atrangt

BoUoni of lha people here, la my figB
borhoodl Voa tary well know, air, lht
iviirt. If. Craolurd, Etnulra, a eativa

'rncsinnma mcrno
rtortri nckcr.

fb fctWin are the anJ,Ju h will

mei I by 0 W&of rb-CwrJi- U

him.Jr Mil, c tkctm of rreUnt aod

Vke rrvwdawt of the Voiud Mate i

ft ilium .1. of g-- ort CoMf
IHtta--i Wi!rfff of Cmen do,

CW, ef do.

M,tf1 "f W ilk do.
w ,lfus of (Wfi da

H'&m Mlri.4 raniaa do.

et nr.f do. .

VA4 Clr, of Rovm oa--- -- .

ttU r. W.o Bkhmofkl do.
A iVIiafA of Konbapto do.

JI.irt vt liar d W. ,

r 9. MPPA ke do,

Wd J. rdmliigleav

THR Cru-IA- M CIAVE TAD.
Socli of the chif m of laCtberv; aa are Kctu-tonw- d

to oorjlnf tUlr drad to tU Cermat

Cfae Yard, and Krtl I lh to Ke the taiM

kept ep b decent order, are resetted to eet

at lho Cborch, on Toeolay etewtof, the 2i
Im(. raa object of the tnf U to appoint

pcraoM to take charge of the Crave Yard, a4

Oath Sitter My, Mr. tanning iia
upon the talle ofthe houw of common,
copUtoftoo commercial trtlt with

tkc fottramcow of Pm a,V
Jen.

Two Catholic petition wert pfeentd
to the house afford. Tbey contained

om Insinuation ibt the duke of York

w the patron of Iho Ortogemea. Oo

r nun! of soma Informality, they were

withdraen. Mr. Brigkra pt entd
tw iliUn. wMch w read. In the

tour of hi remsth wpoo the petition,

Mi. Brougham enforced Mi latorite doc-

trine, "that there h nothing ncred In

bis eyes, the tlUt of subjects lo My

waat tbey like of kirgs, princes, and mm- -

Another pcililon also prented,
for the suppression rtne Cathc

E.ylng
Mr. Goulburn gave nolle that n

should mot lh next day (ur lb renewal

of ihc insurrection act.
The LooJoo Courtir, of Junt I, y.

" The question ofthe recognition of Sou'h
American Independence continuet mol
anxiously to occupy public mention, par

ticularly In the city. Wt cm venture o

state, tbat previously to .lhe close of the

present eloa I parliament, a coromuiu
cation U1 be made on thia oatl '
InebouM of common.

It Is listed in i be nme paper that a ru

inor was current, derived from Mexican
advices, that Ibe British commissioners
were on their return from Mexico. The
rumor it declared to be unfounded.

A paragraph from Drrlin, May 23, af
firms tbat Information his been received
there, that lord Bvron completed hit man
Wcrltt of Don Jun, before he left t;orfu, i

ai d wnt it to F.ncUnJ. He bd iri'len I

to Got the, that be whjUI py hiru . .;.!ial
ai Wii94.ou bit rsiu.nfrfair.rf.ece....

Their mjjevie the empeior and era-pre- i

of AuViia arrived on the 1 3th of
Alar Prague, end cre received itb

the tfrcaitu cnthuuam bjr the inha-
bitant.

A paraertph from IIiKue, May 37'
tar, "In the debate on lb .tt,,,, Df

London, Men. DeCee., ijerUenn,
nd Vn Afphejf Briime rnKih on

the fredri-- 0f toinnierf e, nd expieed

e'pect hf the NetherUnd may be fallow

td by o'ber power. M. Beciacrt pokr
of the importance of the Capeof(ood
Jlope, and concluded iih a irish thai cir-c- u

ntancea might again restore it to the
NethetUnd.

Pi.ria.datei re to May 30. The prince
de Pidignac, ambandor to London, hid
not arrived, but w expected every mo- -

ment. Hi expected arrival give riC to
many politic l conjecture Some ay

tbat he it to enter the ministry ; other
affirm that he i to be pirent a the ap

preaching congre, when tbe lovercign

of the holy lU'unre are to delilerate in

person respecting the affairs of America
and Greece.

GalliKnam's Messenger, of May 39,
.a. . .. -- L U in V f tiraw wo a ae ay m ' uaa w v it tv w

dull, notvUthstandtngtne approacn oi ei
tling day. The prict of IOck h exper-- ,

Unrrd a decline, which is attributed to
.k- - r.n im ik Fno-l-.- fundi, and the un-- i

. , . 1 l r .u. k..k.lcerwimy .p ino " '
;

OI peer reuuvo.io uib iwuiuumu.vi" "
the fire per centum

A steam boat, purchased ' for the kins
of Denmark, and roost splendidly dn ora

. j a !l. J f fl I
ted and nntsned, na Miiea irom cngwnu.

tat or, who did not belong to lha comp.
ny, to wl:ni the dating contempt of tv
gular Bominstloas." Oo of thtta wai

t wsllknoaa rtguUrj' who got so

vtstd, ! am sorry lo aa; It, tut ha took

to hirsl drink.'
'

Tha, ir, ara ad raaliOes not
and phantom! oft drum." tt

f cootd 111 twof mock more,Iiow,eur
UadkajxUiuni ara carrying thing en
evco tna candiJataa for the General As

sembly, wno art iw vyvn sjanota
friend for Ceo. Jckon, eppasr to have

but little prospect of aucccsa. Bat I ,

hope, air, I hire mm ntig)io aatwy
mm mnm MHr rtSTuUf ihinklnr VJI1A.

i - m

whr I am so teaed. Do try, sir, lo get

the people In a rroW way of thiakkg,
sad ibes there will be no danger--all

thing will go right, I Uu mo several

piece written for lha regular cause, and

printed In the Enquirer, and otherrraisr
Moor t but, lo my ettimatkn, they rtk- -

er bun than help the cause of lha regular
. . i i . ... j .

nomlnateo canutuai i vv iry ywur niu i

tar tomethlnsT about Jacktoo'l hanging up

emWaarici (no msttcr if they were Idea-tifie- d

with Indians, to morder women and

children) with as (lute ceremony ai a fr
mar would a sheep killing cog or say

thlnr else you can think of. ' Yoo met
be In a hurry for lha lima ii short, and

much to do. A 44 ItOULAE.

' tea Ta watriaa Ciaauara.
At a cotnpaay muster la Cefinanton, Stoke

.aa a a a aW U
county, If . C. an tod it m jwy, is.a, n

proptwad by om of the outnpany that a oU b

take on Ha I'tcaMlcntial Uueicm. ihar
wera objedkma to H, by aome of Us. Jsck tern's

enemies j but k being JeA to the eompany --

ther they would vote of not, about two-tbi-rd

were ia fetor of it. 11m voU waa then take,
oka reaulled aa follow i

Andrrw Jacktnn, 55
V m. H.Crsafoed, 34
John q. Adam, 3

a num.

A rormpoodent triform os, that at a awiter

of Cpt. William Pearcy company, oo I'pper

Creek, Burke county, it was prwpoeed, and

agreed, to taka vote on the pending rresidco-ti- l

rteotion. Andrew Jackson, John Quiacy

Adams, and William II. Crawford, wera named

a candidatea to auceeod Mr. Monroe, a Pmi.

dent of tb United SUte : On taking th baU

lota, the result appeared as follows i

"""
Andrew Jarkaws 9?
John Qujney Adjm, 00
William If. Crawf rd, 00

At a Company Mutter held at Cross-Landi-

near Columbia, in Tyrrel connty,
in this state, oj Sstu' day the 3J, a vote on

the Presidential question was taken Tbe

result was as follows t

For Gen. Andrew Jackson 4S

John Q- - Adams 15

I VmUi..Crawford oo::

MARKETS.
F.ITETTEriLLF. PKICtS, July 8.

Cotton, 14 to 1J i flour, fine, 4 ( aiiprrfine,

4 Si a 4 50 1 wheat. 80 cents j whisky, 30 a

32J i peach brandv, 55 a 60 apple do. 50 to 53 ;

corn, 42 to 45 : bacon, B, a 9 1 aalt, Turks UlsmU

70 a 80 per bushel ; moUnaes, a 38 , s.irr, mus-

covado, 9J a 10ii coffee, prime, green, 52 to 23;

2d and 3d quality; SO a 72 ; tea,hyaoh, $i
20 j flaxseed, 75 a 80 st tallow, 6; beesaax,

Jl a 32 ; rice 3, to 4 per 100 lb. ; iron, 4i toi pr.

100 lb.; tobacco Ieaf,3a3i nianufacturcd,5a2a
pr. ewt

cauixLErrrxy price. July s.

Cotton, S. Island, 73 to 60, avwined do. 14 to

18 1 Maine do. 23 1 SanUe, 22 to 23, abort sta-pi- e,

14 a 16 Whiakey 35 a 30 eta.
.

Bacon, 8
" -- a a a a n IhiII.
cta.i Hamsiuaili irn, iuiu djp"r,
dee and Inverness, (42 inch,) 24 a 25 1 Coffee,

Prime Green, 18 19 : I nr. to good, li a i.
Northarotina Bank Bills 2J a 3. per cent

die.! Georgis Bank Bills, IJ a percem.-Ca-
pe

Fear and ewbern, 4 a 4) per ecnLu

EMIGRATION TO IIATTI.

Th. riti2en of New York have ittab- -

lished a society for the purpose of piomo

ting the Vmigrarton of cmr-- free tolored.

popuTalTotl torthe-reptiW- ie ofllaytii r.'
Si.n, nnui huwJnu- - aoreed to defray the

number to St. o,

expense of a specified
who will be furnished with lands.

t t rinn t rmvi i. ina buoiu vi
1 1 i. nnv in New TOTS

prepared to further the views ofthe So-

ciety, which leemi to meet with general

approbation.

LA FATETTE. . . ;.
.The corporation. bf Washington. c

l i . .ni,,nn th receive

venerable patriot La Fayette, with all?.
respect and attention.

By the following extract of a letter re- -

Mayfit will beieen thhou. . , . .l- - tT:.,i KatesisIT",
lention oi msuhik ihc wu,- -
unchanged, the time ofthisvUit isuiicer-

-

tain : ... . . -- Artrn iuw
I expect the pleasure to -

again before long, and the ami -
pleasure to tane you ny -

it is fiossibU far me to cross W

tic' ....

tie, Mlrdwiib thi pytliC aplritti c
the village, In lha c!brtlo oi IbU r
rioul Jubilta, vkkt Is ctlculaicd to am-ret- a

the fcellap of rj Wn4 of Ia-en- r.

Tw fian of day wis fcaUed with

a Id federal MjuU. M II iroe,
the alrnaj w4 rj'tn to itsemlU at tb
Acaderay Wlf n tbi proceasJon for-tnt- d,

and marcied.ln tha Wlowbf

Cot John 40mmfmn,comander,ia
front General Committee r arrang).
meals I Thi Reader nd Orator of tbt
day f Regimental offrfera, In onlfonni
Tbe Band of ibb sio The Revolutlooiry

patriot! Men' under arms, and tlduat,
In order. ; "

Oa the arrival of tha procession at tbe
court boute, tbey wera met by l
ly of oar own and adjoining countiea,

wao, in patriotism, are never wanting!

and who pleasing smiles compote half

tlaajoy of the dy.
The declaration of Independence was

read by Jobn D. Hoke, (prefaced with a

few Introductory remark! on the author
of tbat noble Instrument i) after which,

thirteen gum wera fired, and a nation!
tuna played by tbe band of musk when

lha Oration, which did honor to the

minr eentlemsn. w delivered by Al- -

...Ur f. M. Hrevardi at tb ctoaa wf

which, eleven got! were fired, and a pat
riotir oog by Mr McCaulet, accompa-

nied whb bttrumtntal tnuiic, cloud the
Ken at lha court-souse- .

An e'egant dinner w prepared by Ja-

cob Reinbrtlt, t'q. of which a larrt
number partook. After the removal of
he cloth, the followrn g tovi Vera drank.

in honor of the day I

I. The day wo celebrates the political
paitover ol a nation mr it
dawn be bailed by acclamationa of joy by
every ATnericao -- 6 gun.

2. fheberoei and sages of the revolu-

tion 6 gum.
3. Washington; the sun beam in coun-

cil, the storm in wr 9 gun.
4. laoMts Jirrcason! A distin-eiiite- d

patriot, nureed in the Up of ci- -

ence, rocked in the cradle of liberty, and

fed bv the rod of liberty 6 gun.
I. Marion i the Washington of tbe

South. .

6. James Madlton ; A political constel
lation in the nW world, diacovared la
1813.

7. Gen. l Fayette whose friendhlp
toward Arnenca resemble! mat or Da
vid and Jonathan.

8. jaira Monro I The orb tbat illumes
half the world. a

9. The holy alliance ; enemies to lib
erty and the rights of man Glasses re-

versed.
...10,. Tie Freedom of the press; the
herald of liberty, and the bulwark of our
nation i the fate of Hector to tbe nan
that would oppose it 6 guns.

II. The late war; commenced with
justice, prosecuted with vigor, and crown
ed with victory 6 guns.

13. The Revolution; the defeat of
Kings, and a leston to Tyrants 6 guns.

J &Lrjut2fy4-Hriki- g acorcbetlii
the cannon's blaze; her bolt, dreadful to
the foes of liberty 3 guns.

1 4. The Declaration of Independence ;

a scroll taken from the records of the
gods 9 guns.

If. The American fair; pure and un-

spotted as the polar icicles, unrivalled by
the world ; beauty, loveliness and vivacity
are their merited attributes.

He City Fettival." Without mean-

ing to say a word against the M respecta-
bility" of the numerous company that di
ned at Williamson s hotel on the 5th in-

stant, it may not be improper, in order
to prevent erroneous impressions from
being made abroad, to say that the num-

ber of chizrni of fVaMhington, who were
present, didr not exceed twenty Jive or
thirty J and that the Heads of "Depart
ments were not the only persons who
withdrew their subscription, or refused to
attend, ia consequence or the exclusion
made byteXommitteeBulasinrle
officer of government of any rank or
standing, ws seen at the dinner ; nor was
thia in obedience to the example set them
br Messrs. Adams, Calhoun, and Mc'
Lean for their letter to the Committee
did not appear until late in the evening
after the publlcaiWof our paper; and it
is well known In the City, that the indie--

nation expressed by lhe Committee, was
almost univeralrrvm before breakfast in
the morningytnd of course before it could
be known that any notice would be taken

partmerrts. Aational Journal.

Rhode Island Convention. Tfie Con
vention for forming a Constitution closed
on Saturday last, and adjourned without

dar. The constitution was adopted in
Convention by a vote of 52 to 9. The
second Monday of October is hxed upon
as the time for the people to vote upon
the acceptance ot tne consmuuon.

-- r vi..ut.. a dtliao J Gaorcti, tew
iJIngin ishlngtoti CHy, ocratary of

tha tmtrf. ke. ke. wa --afr
reeommrnded- .- at a ftgnUr meeting of

the republkaa mambera of Coogre,
(ii they atyU tbemelvai)" lAgA mifsl- -

Ay atlrndttr 00 last rf. v anuw a r

(abkh I believa umailf hppe on lha

14th Februsry.) flew, air, to any wrgm--

tar thinking wan, ll would aeem thi
ought to convince him that intra waa m

regular nomination" of the aforeuld
Wiltl.m II. Crawiord. E0. bt the style

and title aferesald, to bt lha text Presi-

dent of the United Stateii for h J wall

known ha rot opwardiof ality vote,
here there were lxtyKW iproxws nq

all) that attended lhe regular republican

meeting on the last Valentlna'a ee-B- ut

straoge to relate, the people here, In

this county, think no mora of a regular

nominatio- n- of a president by luch a

resfireable assemblage of lha republican
members or Congress, loan If u nan eeeo
m.da bv aiitv-od- d Cherokee Iodlaos, as

sembled on the Georgia land, oo St.
Tammany's day 1 ! And what makes it

still mora atrange, la this, tbat our I eo
greman,(Mr. Williams) who wssborn,
raised and educated in this county, has

sent aoroa hwndreda of circular lettera
arnonsr the neoole. In which he tells them

he feels perfcctlv clear In saying tfckt

William II. Crawford, ol ceorgia, in ni
oninlon. has a decided preference." He

sari M he hai known him for some time.

and believe him, in every ene oi mc
word, an honet mn." And Mr. Will

iami, further to lmprei the people with

the propriety of making Mr. Crawford
th neat President, tell them "tht he

has rlen from povertr and obKurfty, to
hi preent high Handing In the eiuma

of his fellow citixens." Now, sir
with all this evidence aisriog them full In

the face, they Ithe people, I mean) have

determined to elect one Aaoaiw JACK

ton for President, who, they are pleated
to call General Jacktoo. They tell me a

lone itorv about thia aaid Jackson being
an orphan, about fourteon years eld. who
fought, waa wounded, and put in a unuan
dungeon, in the Revolutionary war ; that
hi olJeit brother waa killed in the field

of battle; tbat his next (sod only sunv
vimr) brother wss wounded, of which he

did his mother died of a broken heart ;

that hi father died soon after coming to
thi country, when he (Andrew) waa an
infant ; and that ha waa left alone to seek
his fortune, without a single relative. br
affinity or consanguinity, in this coun-

try ! 1 1 And thst if rising from poverty
and obscurity to his present high tand-in- e

in the estimation of hi fellow citi
zen,N be deemed an evidence of fitness

for tbat high office, this same Jackson
ought to have a preference over all the
candidates. And, sir, not satisfied by

makinr comparisons about M poverty and
obscuritr," they tell me a hundred things

f sbout him aa a statesman and soldiery Jxa ..

And writing fine letter to Mr. Monroe,
they ay about tbe best things in the
worid -- worthy of Washington! And
that one Wat. Low y is, or has been,
electioneering for him in a very improp
er manner, as I think, by shewing pur
loined letters from the President's bu-

reau, so tbat the' state of Pennsylvania,
one of the good old thirteen (ss Jack
Randolph says) is all piping hot for him :

and they stoutly maintain, that at the
next election for Electors, (in November,
I believe it is) that the people's tkket, as

ther call it, will prevail over the Craw
ford ticket (Caucus ticket as they snear-ingl- y

call it) at least twenty to one i And
I can assure you, (but let that be in con-

fidence) that if things go on all oyer the
State at the J-a- itJ .goingon here, it

will be one hundred to one against " the
" regularly nominated candidate."

I'll now " a tale unfold," that ought to
alarm the friends of " regular nomina-tion- "

my hancTire mbletrwhile-- 1 wrrite

it the facts are these: At Capt. Jerri
muster in an adjoining district, on the
third day of this month, after the business
of tbe parade was over, the Jacksonians
(aa the regulars call them) proposed to

try the atrength of the Presidential can-

didates. Capt. Jervis, (who, by the by,
is a Jacksonian) to save appearances,
stepped out, and ordered all those who
were for Crawford, (the " regularly nom:
inated candidate") to follow him; and
those Jot iackacJfl
ant: at the, word march! the Ensign"
made a flwnfXUKtecflW'a,-- the fifo
and drum struck p good old Yankee
Doodle : when lo ! two firm regulars fol-

lowed the Captain, and 85 the lieutenant !

'
Ws can pretcribt ns relieffor the unhappy

state tfswfriend's mind, unless he can bs content
ts sit peaceably down at the fiststoel sf the tove-reit-n

PEOPLE the only earthly lovsmaoa
frsenen can ackaesfkdg , JtJi'-or- .

to eivtar into wn general rcgataUona upoo the

auhjecl. Tbe DU oifl be King .

JOHN BCASD, len.
Jlt 7X 1174.

IAU9DUBY BIBLE IOCIETT.

The annua) matting of thia inatitution, ill be
hcM in thta titace, M the third Mondiv, ( be
16th day) of Auguat coeuinr. The mamhrn
of th ineieljr binr at a daiwe, are eameaily
rvqurftrd to attend, a k U contrmplUrd to da-vi- a

torn oicawrra to render the Mure eter- -

To cITect th'ra, tt ia brheved that atattd meet.
Injri, in rTi rent place U the einty, aitevulH

ith appropriate rrligwa eaitcUaa, would be
imporunt. In ir.aking tLm arnnfrmenta, Dec

arc of the manareri and officers and
of the clarrvnicn liinr in the differ

ent pari of the ew i r, it deairblc-ndeed- , m
... a .a . ,tt . L .

oeeeaair. we reel a nope, tnat notnmr dui
imprriaii neceaiitjr will prevent thr attrndanre
ol ih Brmbcra renrraltv aneciallv of thoae
who at manairer. fwiiig to a cxMiitiinatHMi of
circumatancea, unneceiaary to relate, thr open
tionvof the aorirly have, hitherto, been limited)

'but ve frel a drrn-- e of confidence, that thi
. .n t .1- - l .rocirij iui qui oa imm mm tvmm iikici

Ut auJulUnca of our gnat valional inatitution.
Fcble and limited ulu't bcra ha paat opera,
tinna, vet we have the aatiafactio) to know th3
good baa hetn done ; prejudice have,,, n.
moved i a pint of in

--- excited i
anl hMn.' oit'.t'ute pcrton have been
-- 'Pucd wi'h the Holy Scnpture. Tbe aaaer- -

tmn, ao otirn mvie, -- tnai mere m no ute tor a

aociety of thia kind amonr ua, and that there
are no perton deatitute of the Scripture," haa
Ua fourvlatioo in ignorance, or wilful mitre pre-aent-

ioti. In travrlTinir one fanndred and twen
ty niilci, the writer of thia communication waa
aahniiabed at witeeaing the number of ftmi Fir

hf called on ho were a holly deatitute, or who
hid only a mutilated ami imperfect copy of ute
Pible. In one family, conuaiiiir u mur peraoni,
of mature year, and who mirbt be comadered
a having acparale imereatt, Ithere wa anhr one

half of the firat volume of a bible, printed In

two volumet, among them. In every family,
there ahoold be not only a bibU belonging to
the firmly, but earn individual ahould poaaca a
conv. exrluuvelv bl own. In thia town olv,
how manv apprentice are there who have no

U,. their own. and who cannot, at all time,
have acre to thi holy book t

It i to be honed that the Salitburv BibU So
ciety will make thia one of the f rat object of
their inqtiirv, aid deviae metbodt, not only for
aupplyir.if familiea, but indiVHluaM, who may
anm ar to be destitute. If the Bible do not con
tain the revealed will of God, and the only
measure by which we can learn our duty to him
ami our lellow-me- the only meaa of being
ifful here, artd eternally happy hereafter, let

vrjctitv and eeaau aB omttort
Mte it amons othert) but y- M we beueTe, it
continl the revealed will of God, and the only

n.tn r.f i.revnt and future happineta, then
let ti not relax our exeriona until every indl
vkIiiJ ha become Doearaaed of a treawre more
nlu-bl- e than Ue mine of Peru, and theriche.
of Golcwda.

I hr rnWI.tiMrti.fi and calculating nirit. ul
ally maniftted in the concern of life, ahould
never have any influence on our exertion to
communicate these invaluable treasure to oth--

ers It is not so much their win! oftiay to
. . ..tK.:, i decent

solicitude. ITiough abounding in tbe good
tiling of this life, yet, in a spiritual sense, they
rov. be amona; "the poor, the blind, the halt
ant the maimed." "Freely ye We received,
frtclv mv' nhmild be the Chnauan a motto.
Could we make others "duly estrmate"the Holy
Scnptui, our labor would biCctmphhedT
and our exertions, in a great aieasure, might
ccsie. t'ntil this object be accomplished, Bi-

ble Societies should never cease to put forth all
their energie in the cause of htm " who ha
loved and (eatimwIOprjhemt that he might
redeem them to God, by his own most precious
blood."

The meeting will commence, at the Court-Hous- e,

at eleven o'clock in the forenoon ; when
a sermon will be delivered by the President, or
some other member of the society.

By order of the President.
THOS. L. COWAN, Jfecor. Scc'g.

Saliibuty, July 12, 1834.

voxcano biblk society
The anniversary meeting of the Concord Bible

Society will be held in Charlotte, on the first
Tuesday in August next. It is hoped and ex- -

it'lfr A."C M'fi&E, SSirHwf

There are 17 Ba'nks in the city of Ne w

York, and 40 Insurance Companies ; arid

thft total' capital of botn is J636,6Uy.
There are to be 47 applications for char
ter for'Banking and Insurance Compa
nies to the next: Legislature, the capital
stock of which, if granted, will amount to
820,000,000.

for Copenhajjen in which lii majesty and ; 1(a,w 0f tj,r .cripturci, which should awa-fami- ly

are to embark to visit Jutland and ken our ympathy. In thia respect, the rich, as

other nlace. in the coure of the summer. well the pr, ahould be the objects of our

Ii i. m.nnod h. Rriiiih teamen, with a

captain of the Danish navy.

IBKLAVD

Mr Sergeant-GoiiI-,n --opening. tie 1

session under the Insurrection Act, at

Kilkenny laid, 4 There hae been no few-

er than two and twenty murder commit-

ted within the last to years in the bsron
ies ofthe counrrKtmeTJrTro ver-- o

tingle human being ha been brought to pun- -

Uhmtntfor any one oihete act.

The Russian Navy now consists of 70

ships ofthe line, H frigate, 26 cutters,

f brigs, 54 schooners, SO galleys, 25 floa

ting batteries, 131 gun boats, and 140 ot h

cr small armed vessels, in all 464 sail,
Carrying 5.000 guns, and manned 7 with

33 000 suitor, 9000 marines arid 3000

artillery.

, FROM SOUlSl JMAfM,
The schr. Trimmer has arrived at New

York, in 16 days from Carthagen.
Special adaices were received and pub-

lished at Cai thagena from the Head Quar-

ters of Gen. Bolivar, dated in April, which

give a flattering account ofthe state ofthe
Republican Army in Peru ; and an official

account of the destruction of the Spanish
squadron in the Bay of Galiao, by a divi-

sion of the Republican force..


